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50TH CoNGRESS, }

2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Ex. Doo.
No. 36.

EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEE INDIANS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE . TREASURY,
TRANSMITTING

...4. communication from the S.eorP.tar.lJ of the Interior, recommending an
appropriation for legal proceedin,qs in, behalf of the Eastern Band of
Cherokee Indians of North Carolina.

DECEMBER

18, 1888.-Referred to the Committee ou Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMEN1',

December 15, 1888.
I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, copy of a communication from the Secretary of the Interior
in relation to tile necessity for an appropriation of $2,500 to insure
proper atttention to the legal proceeding.::; heretofore directed and now
bein g prosecuteu on behalf' of tile Eastern Baml of Cherokee Indians
in North Carolina, relating to their lanu matters.
Respectfully, yours,
SIR:

c. s.

The

F .A.IROHILD,
Secretm·y.

SPEAKER HOUSE OF REPRESENTA1'IVES.

DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE IN'l'ERIOR,

W asltington, December 13, 1888.
I have the honor toinGlose herewith for presentation to Congress,
in accordance with the p~ovisions of section 2 of tile act of July 7, 1884
(23 Stat., ~54)~ copy of a communication of 12th instant from the Commissioner of I udiau Affairs, and accompanying copy of a letter of the
honorable Attorney.General, relative to the necessity for an appropriation of $2,500 to insure proper attention to the legal proceedings heretofore directed and now being prosecuted on behalf of the Eastern Band
of Cherokee Indians in :North Carolina, relating to their land matters.
The Commissioner recommends that an item be incorporated in the
bill mai\ing appropriations for. the Indian service for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1890, in the sum of $2,500, or so much thereof as may
SlR:
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EASTERN BAND OF CHEROKEE INDIANS.

be neces~ary, to be expended under the direction of the Seeretar.v of the
Interior in the payment of necessa.r y expenses incurred by the Department of Justice iu the prosecution of Jitig·ation growing out of matters
pertaining to the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in North Carolina,
said appropriation to be immediately an1ilable.
The recommendation of the Commissioner is concurred in by the
Department.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
WM. F. VILAS,

Secretary.
The honora,ble the SECRETARY OF

'l~HE

TREASURY.

DEP.A.RTMENT OF THE INTER~O;r.t,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. 0., Decernber 12, 1888.
SIR: I have the honor to submit Ilerewitb a copy of a communication
from the Hoii. A. H. Garland, Attorney-General, <lateu the 19th of October last, in which be refers to previous correspondence rt~Jative to the
matter of the Eastern Ban<l of Cherokee Indians in North Carolina, and
informs this office that his Department is without funds to insure proper
attention to the legal proceedings heretofore directed and now being
prosecuted on behalf of said Indians.
He states that it is nPcessary, in his judgment, in order to secure this
attention, that a special appropriation be made to be employerl in the
prosecution of the litigation, not to exceed $2,500, and suggests that Congress be asked to include such appropri~tiun in the annual appropria.
tion for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department
for the next fiscal year.
·
In connection with this request I have to state, owing to complica·
tions growing out of land matters pertaining to this band of Indians
it was necessary for this Department to call upon the Attorney-General
to prosecute the matter in the courts, and as there are no funds at tbe
disposal of either of the Departments named, applicable to the payment of the expenditures incident to the litigation, 1 respectfully recommend that Congress be requested to incorporate an item in the bill
making· appropriations for the Indian service for the fiscal year· 1800, in
the sum of $~,500, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to be ex·
pended under the direction of the l.":)ecretary of tJJe Interior, iu the pay.
ment of necessary expenses incurred by the Department of .Justice in
the prosecution of litigation growing ont of matters pertaining to the
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in North Carolina, said appropriation to be immediatelv available.
Very respectfu.lly,
JOHN H. OBERLY,

Commissioner.
OF .TilE INTERIOR.
, The honorable the SECRETARY
'
'

DEPAR1'MENT OF JUSTICE,
Washington, Qctobej• 19, 1888.
SIR: Referring _to previous correspondence relati¥e to the matter of
the· Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in North Carolina, I have the
honor to inform you that the Department is without funds to insure
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proper attention to the legal proceedings heretofore directed, and now
being prosecuted on behalf of said Indians.
It is necessary, in my judgment, in order to secure this attention that
a special appropriation be made, to be employed in the prosecution of
the litigation, not to exceed $2,500, to be used by this Department or
the Department of the Interior, and I would suggest that. Congress be
asked at the ensuing session to include such appropriation in the an·
nual appropriation for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Bureau.
Very respectfully,
A. H. GARLAND,
A tto'rney- General.
The COMMISSIONER OP INDIAN AFFAIRS.
0

